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Abstract. Existing engineering materials allow the constuction of towers to heights of many ki lometers. Orbita l 
launch from a high altitude has signifi cant advantages over sea-level launch due to the reduced atmospheri c pressure, 
resulting in lower atmospheri c drag on the vehicle and allowing higher rocket engine performance. Iligh-a lliwde 
launch sites are parti cularly advantageous fo r single-stage to orbi t (SSTO) vehi cles, where the payload is typ ica lly 
2% of the initial launch mass . An earli er paper enumerated some of the advantages of hi gh altitude launch of SSTO 
vehicles. In th is paper, we calcul ate launch trajectories for a candidate SSTO vehicle, and calculate the advantagc of 
launch at la unch altitudes 5 to 25 kilometer altitudes above sea leve l. The performance increasc can be directly 
translated in to increased payload capabi li ty to orbi t, ranging from 5 to 20% increase in the mass to orb il. For a 
candidate vehicle wi th an initial payload fract ion of 2% of gross li ft-off weight, thi s corresponds to 3 I % incrcasc in 
payload (for 5-km launch alti tude) to 122% add itional payload (for 25-km launch altitude) . 

INTRODUCTION 

Ex is ting human-bui ld structures have heights slightly less than one kil ometer, however, thi s height is not li mited by 
materials or constructi on techno logy, but rather is limited by the lack of a compell ing app lication for hi gher towers. 
Towers of height fifteen to twenty-five ki lometers could be eas ily built us ing present-day matcri als. Usc of such 
towers could have great advantages as the launch site of a single stage to robit vehiclc . 

As a n example, table I shows the minimum mass required for a tower s ized to hold its own we ight plus that of a 
2000-ton payload at the top of the tower. If the tower materi al is constructed from a standard construction materi a l, 
cast steel, the minimum tower mass is approx imate ly two and a half times the weight of the pay load at the top. To 
avo id structural co ll apse, if made from steel, such a tower wo uld have to be tapered slightl y (area taper rati o 2.6: I) 
from the bottom to top . If a mo re advanced materi al with a higher strenght to we ight ratio is used , graphite/cpoxy 
compos ite, the tower is much lower in weight. In th is case the required tower mass is onl y 14% of the mass of the 
supported pay load , and no taper is needed. Even more advanced mate ri als all ow a lower mass yet to be employed . 
Although these simplified calculated masses do not include nonstructural beams and requi red auxiliary components, 
such as (for example) elevators required to li ft the vehicle to the top of the tower, cables fo r brac ing, and acti ve
damping control structure fo r mitigating vibration and wind loads, they serve as a sanity check to show that towers 
considerably higher than those presentl y constructed are, in fact, no t prohibited by the bas ic phys ics of materi a ls. 

For extremely high towers, the s truc ture would li kely be construc ted as a "fractal truss," where the indi vidual beams 
of a truss are each themselves a truss member, and so forth . An example of such a multi -level truss structure is 
shown in fi gure 1. 

As di scussed by Landis ( 1998), use of the top of such a tower as the launch site of a rocket would have a long li st of 
advantages. Single stage to orbit (SSTO) vehicles are particularl y sensitive to small improvements in launch 
condi tions. Land is ( 1998) es timated that the pay load of a si ngle stage to orbi t vehic le could improve by 
approximately 60% if the vehicle was launched fro m fi fteen kilometers altitude, instead ofl aunching at sea level. 
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Structural material: Cast steel: 
Lc = 15.4 km taper required 
tower mass 5300 tons 
(area taper ratio 2.6) 

Structural material: Graphite epoxy: 
Lc = 107.5 km No taper needed 
tower mass 280 tons 

TABLE 1: Example ca lculations of mass requi red for a fifteen-krn tower s ized to support a 2000 ton launch we ight 
(From Landis 1998), showing the mass required if the tower is made from e ither cast steel or from a g raphi te-epoxy 
composite. 

FIGURE 1. Example of a mul ti-l evel ("fractal") tru ss system, where each of the beams of th e truss structure is 
i tsel f a truss 

The improvement in performance is primaril y due to lower a ir density. By starting at a lower atmospheri c pressure, 
the vehicle has several des ign advantages that result in a reduced delta-V required to reach orbi t. As well as the 
reduced drag, the aerodynam ic advantages include: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Reduced atmos pheri c drag loss 

Vehicle can be des igned with less attention to aerodynamics . 

More optimum traj ectory curves toward hori zontal faster 

Maximum aerodynamic stress ("Max-Q") occurs at a much lower pressure; lower aerodynam ic stress 

Aerodynamic v ibrati ons lower; allows less robust (l ighter) payload 



6. Wind loads on vehicle in fli ght much lower 

7. Acoustic loads much lower 

8. Cryogenic storage easier (lower conduction and convecti ve heating) 

9. Aero-shroud jettison (for vehicles which jettison non-essential parts) can occur earli er in the trajectory 

Figure 2 shows the atmospheri c pressure in MPa (equi va lent to percentage of one atmosphere) plotted as a function 
of the launch altitude. Plotted on the same graph is the delta-V required to reach orbi t, where the lower aerodynamic 
drag have been expressed in the form of the requ ired delta- V to reach orbi t. As can be seen from the fi gure, the 
veloc ity increment needed for launching to orbi t decreases directl y as a fun cti on o f the initia l altitude, and the 
atmospheric pressure. 

In addi tion, the lower atm ospheric pressure means that the rocket operates in an env ironment wh ich is closer to 
vacuum. Data on en gine pe rformance improvem e nt with the change from near sea-level to near-vacuum 

conditions has been tabulated by lsakowitz, Hopkins, and Hopkins (1999). For example, the Rocketdyne A tl as 
MA-5 sustainer engines produce a spec ific impulse 309 sec ope rating in vacuum ; while the M A-5A boos ter 
(essentiall y the same eng ine with a nozzle reoptimized fo r low-a ltitude operation) produces a spcc ific impul se of 
253 seconds at sea level. High altitude operati on resul ts in a 22. 1 % increase in perfo rmance. The increased eng ine 
performance can be separated into several components : 

1. Higher rocket engine performance at launch due to lower pressure 

2. Higher expansion ratio poss ible 

3. Less des ign compromise needed fo r operating engine at variable press ure . 

4. Lower chamber pressure requ ired to achieve high perfonnance 

One of the results of the cal culations seen here was that the improvement in engine perfo rmance in fact is a 
sign ificantly larger contribution to the performance improvement than the reduction in atmospheric drag. 

In thi s paper, a trajec tOlY simulation is used to numeri ca lly calcul ate the perfo rmance of a candidate SSTO vehic le 
as a fun ction of the launch alti tude. 

Fina lly, launching fro m an alti tude above the weather means no des ign compromises are needed for weather. These 
vehic le design advantages are not included in the perfo nnance ca lcul ations di scussed here: 

1. Fewe r de lays fo r weather 

2. Above lightning haza rd 

3. Lower buffeting due to weather and reduced wind shear means a less robust des ign needed 

APPROACH 

In order to evaluate the real benefi ts of the launch site altitude on rocket perfo rmance, a numerica l traj ecto ry 
simulation program was written to compute the final mass as a functi on of the launch a lti tude fo r a single s tage to 
orbi t vehicle. The simulation program has been wri tten in Fortran 77, and fo llows the approach of Sullivan (l990) 
and Bromley ( 1998) . The launch was assumed to be from a point located on the earth equator, and the fin al orbit is 
circular at an altitude of200 km ( 125 mi les) Table 2 shows the assumed vehicle parameters 

In order to compu te the aerodynamic forces, it is necessa ry to know the coeffi cients of aerodynamic normal and 
ax ia l fo rce. These coeffic ients a re fun ction of both Mach number and angle of attack . Aerodynamic forces were 
computed using a set of equations interpolated from the aerodynamic characteri stics quoted by Sutton (200 I). 

The engine perform ance varies as a fun cti on of ex ternal pressure. The performance was calculated at each point in 
the trajectory, and the average specific impulse (l sp) was then ca lculated by dividing the total impulse produ ced 
over the fli ght by the total fu el consumed. 
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FIGURE 2. Atmospheri c pressure and de lta-V required to reach orb it are plotted as a fun cti on of the ini tial launch 
altitude for a candidate SSTO vehicle. 

Propellant (Fuel/Oxidizer) Liquid hydrogen (LH2)/Liquid Oxygen (LOx) 
Mixture ratio 3 .4: 1 
Spec if ic grav ity 260kg/m3 ( 16 .23 Ibm/fe) 
Spec ific heat ratio 1.26 
Chamber temperature 2959K (4866F) 
Chamber pressure 20.26MPa (2939psia) 
Engine throttled to limit acceleration to 3g; Throttle range 20~J OO% . 

TABLE 2: Parameters ofthe example SSTO vehic le used in the trajectory simulation 

RESULTS 

Figure 2 shows the atmospheri c pressure in MPa (equiva lent to percentage of one atmosphere) plotted as a function 
of the launch alti tude. Plotted on the same graph is the delta-V required to reach orbit. As can be seen from the 
fi gu re, the veloc ity increment needed for launching to orbi t decreases directly as a fun cti on of thc ini tial alti tude, and 
the atmospheric pressure. 

Figure 3 plots the results of the trajectory simulati on. The tota l propellant mass is plotted as a fraction of the initia l 
mass ("Gross Lift-off Mass") . The required prope llan t loading for the example SSTO vehic le dec reases with 
altitude from 87.5% of the gross lift-off mass, down to slightly over 85% of the gross lift-off mass for a launch 
al titude of25 km above sea level. 

Since for the candidate SSTO the payload is typica ll y on the order of 2% of the gross lift-off mass, thi s decrease in 
required fu el mass potentia lly represents a large increase in payload . The performance increase can be directly 
translated into increased payload capability to orbit, ranging from 5% increase in mass to orbit for a 5-kilometer 
launch altitude, to a 19.68% increase in the mass to orbit for a 25-km launch altitude. For a candidate vehicle with 
an ini tial payload fraction of 2% of gross lift-off weight, this corresponds to 3 1 % increase in pay load (for 5 km 
launch alti tude) to 122% additional payload (for 25 km launch altitude) . 



Table 3 breaks down the improvement in performance into two components . The effect of decreased drag due to 
lower atmospheri c pressure is seen as a decrease in the delta-V required to reach orbit. The improvement in the 
specific impulse of the engine is averaged over the fli g ht, and expressed as the improved Isp. As can be seen, the 
majority of the performance improvement is due to the increased specific impu lse achieved by operating the rocket 
engines at a lower ambient pressure. 

Launch Decrease in drag Improvement Increase in final Increase in 
Altitude (expressed as % reduction in average lsp mass to orbit payload 

(km) in required Delta-V) (%) (%) (%) 

0 - - 0 0 
5 0.30% 4.70% 5.00% 31.2% 
10 0.94% 8.70% 9.64% 60.2% 
15 1.24% 12.25% 13.49% 84.3% 
20 1.39% 15.40 16.79% 104.9% 
25 1.46% 18.22% 19.68% 122.5% 

TABLE 3: Calculated contributi ons of drag reduction and engine perfo rmance increase on launch vehi c le 
performances, compared to sea level launch. The final columm, increase in payload, is calcul ated assuming that the 
payload mass is 2% of the gross lift-off mass for the sea-level launch. 
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FIGURE 3. The required propellant mass to reach orbi t fo r a candidate SSTO vehicle, expressed as a percentage of 
the initial vehicle gross li ft-off mass, is plotted as a fun c tion of the initiallaw1ch altitude. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Towers of he ight fifteen to twenty-five ki lometers could be eas ily buil t using present-day materials . Launch f rom 
the top of such a tower wo uld have a long li st of advantages . The improvement is primaril y due to lower air density. 

The results of the traj ectory s imulati on show that th e required propellant loading fo r a candidate SSTO vehic le 
decreases as launch a ltitude is increased,. The propell ant launch fract ion is 87 .5% of the gross lift-off mass fo r a 
sea- level launch, and decreases to sli ghtly over 85% of the gross li ft-o ff mass for a launch alti tude of 25 km above 



sea level. Since for the candidate SSTO the pay load is typ icall y on the order of 2% of the g ross lift-off mass, th is 
decrease in requ ired fuel mass can result in over a factor of two increase of pay load mass. Even a five ki lom eter 
launch a ltitude, equivalent to launch ing from the top of a m oderate terrestria l mounta in, would resul t in a s igni fica nt 
improvement in pay load . 

It is very likely that other advantages of to wer launching whi c h were not analyzed coul d contri bute s ig ni f icantl y 
larger increases in payload, as well as o perational si mpl ic ity. For examp le, the possible benefits of not havi ng to 
compro mise the des ig n to dea l w ith aerodyna mic load s a t sea- leve l co uld be fa r mo re s ig ni f icant th an th e 
performance gains a nalyzed. Such a tower laun c h wo uld a lso be ad vantageous for adva nced launch techno log ies, 
such as mass-driver , laser , mi crowave , or ram-accele rator la unch . 

Highe r towers have also been proposed ; fo r example , Landis and Cafare lli (1995) exa min ed the use of towers of up 
to 2250-km a ltitude, extendin g we ll o uts ide the Earth 's atmosphe re, and co ncluded that they mi g ht be feas ib le w ith 
advanced materials. Such a towe r co uld be one component of a geosynchron ous tower , o r "space e levato r. " A 15-
k ill tower cou ld be a technology de monstratio n and a stepping-s to ne to more ambiti o us towe r syste ms. 
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